
Lessons from Somalia

Conducting an EGRA in a complex 

conflict environment: Is it worth it?



• Conducting an Early Grade Reading Assessment (EGRA) in a context 

like Somalia is extremely challenging;

• Results could be poor;

• It may be costly;

• Part of the process may not be

robust/ reliable.

• Is it worth it?

Concern staff member practising an assessment with a child from a Concern-

supported ABE centre. Ali Haji / November 2013/ Mogadishu, Somalia

Overview



• An estimated 82% of Somali’s live in poverty

• Since 2005, Somalia has held the top spot in 

the list of the world’s most failed states (until 

this month)

• 29% of people have access to safe drinking 

water and 24% to adequate sanitation facilities

• Only 42% of school-age children are in school, 

one of the world’s lowest enrolment rates. Of 

those, only 36% are girls 

• Under-5 global acute malnutrition is 14.2% 

Somalia context



A woman carries water on the edge of one of the many IDP camps in Mogadishu. David Pratt/ 

July 2013/ Mogadishu, Somalia



Hamarwayne District. Phil Moore/ May 2011/ Mogadishu, Somalia



A child stands in water after a downpour. The rainy season brings a whole new set of 

problems for IDPs in Mogadishu. Phil Moore/ May 2011/ Mogadishu, Somalia



Wilwal School. David Pratt/ July 2013/ Mogadishu, Somalia



Concern’s education programme in Somalia

• Support 6 schools in Mogadishu, 19 

community-based schools in Lower 

Shabelle

• Provide technical support to the MoE in 

Mogadishu

• In November 2013, Concern conducted the 

first EGRA to be done in Somalia

• Reluctance from teachers, MoE, staff

• Valid concerns

Children at a student-organised assembly at Concern-aided Jabuti School. Phil Moore / May 

2011 / Mogadishu, Somalia



Methodology

• Conducted in 5 Concern-supported schools in Mogadishu

• Assessed 400 children from Grades 2, 3 and 4 (11% of the students)

• Instrument developed by RTI for use with Somali-speaking children in 

Ethiopia rendered into Tangerine® by Concern

• Four subtests: Letter sounds, invented words, 2 oral reading passages 

with comprehension questions

EGRA being conducted at Ali Hussein school. Saed Ali Mohammed/ November 2013/ 

Mogadishu, Somalia



Results

Correct letters/ words per minute 



• Security/ access

• Risky to use EGRA as a baseline

• Logistics

• Time differences/ internet

• Cost

• Capacity 

• Lack of understanding on the purpose of the EGRA

• Demographic of NGO education staff

• Capacity to render instruments into Tangerine

• Lack of early literacy knowledge

• There is a predilection towards providing inputs in emergencies which 

can be an obstacle

Challenges and constraints



Impact

• Results show the gaps that we need 

to address to improve the standard of 

education and ensure the children are 

learning to read

• Reluctance turned to buy-in

• Education in emergencies can’t be 

about the inputs only – EGRA makes 

stakeholders aware of that

A girl calculates a problem on the board. Phil Moore/ May 2011/ Mogadishu



The words of the poet. Phil Moore/ May 2011/ Mogadishu, Somalia



Recommendations

• Develop tools for use in 

these contexts

• Provide regular training 

and simple guidelines 

especially in emergency 

contexts 

• Develop a database of 

experts

• Share our tools/ learning

A boy sits following a student-organised assembly at Concern-aided Jabuti School.

Phil Moore / May 2011 / Mogadishu, Somalia

• RTI should charge for their support services

• INEE should be talking about early reading assessments (like UNHCR)



Children at a student-organised assembly at Concern-aided Jabuti School.

Phil Moore / May 2011 / Mogadishu, Somalia


